
 
TOLL FREE / WEB SERVICE AGREEMENT 

PLEASE FAX BACK TO: 713-780-5931 
 
COMPANY INFORMATION: Please print clearly 
  
Company Name____________________________________________________________________________________________________________             
  
Billing Address__________________________________________________Fax:_______________________________________________________ 
 
City:__________________________________________________________State:______________________Zip:____________County:___________ 
 
Contact:_______________________________________________________Phone:_____________________Email:___________________________ 
    
Billing Contact:__________________________________________________Phone:_____________________Email:___________________________ 
 

RATES 
Audio Check box for type of account desired 
  Reservation-less International Dial in………………………..3.9  cents per minute/per person/per call  
  Toll Free Reservation-less…………………………………….3.9 cents per minute/per person/per call - Total Number of Parties___________ 
     Additional Features NC:  Music on Hold    Auto Host Disconnect    Entry Tones    Exit Tones    Roll Call    Lock Out 
  Local Automated Meet Me…………………………………….1.9 cents per minute/per person/per call 
  800 Operator Assisted…………………………………………17 cents per minute/per person/per call 

 800 Operator Assisted-Participation List……………………$1.50 per name up to 50 ($75.00 maximum charge)   
  Q& A per line Additional Fee………………………………….5 cents per minute/per person/per call 
  Call recording…………………………………………………..NC 
  Audio CD, Wave CD or Audio Tape…………………………$52.00 shipping included 
  FTP file………………………………………………………….$40.00 
Web Conferencing Demos available 

 Start Web Share……...………………………………………..6.9 cents per minute/per person/per line (add toll free audio for 3.9 cents) 
  StartVisuals…………………………………………………….12 cents per minute/per person/per line  
  WebEX………………………………………………………….29 cents per minute/per person/per line 
Start Web Share Flat Rate includes toll audio 

Flat rates are monthly and are from beginning of month to the end of month. 
  20 parties - $49.95   40 parties - $ 99.95  60 parties - $149.95   80 parties - $199.95  100 parties - $249.95 
Start Video  

True Audio 
 5 parties - $90     10 parties - $170     25 parties - $400     50 parties - $700     100 parties - $1000 

VOIP 
 5 parties - $75     10 parties - $130     25 parties - $350     50 parties - $500     100 parties - $700 

Proclaim  
 Quick Touch - $49 monthly     Advanced - 9 cents per minute or $99 monthly     Deluxe - $149 monthly     White Label Branding $500 

 
*All Flat Rates-Unlimited Use-Must complete credit section 

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION  
Fill out if invoice(s) will be charged to credit card. 

 
 
I (name)_______________________________________________, with (company)_____________________________________________, authorize 
Bow Communications Services, Inc. to charge the following credit card for all conference calls made by our company. Invoices and receipts will be sent 
to the billing address listed below. 
 
Name on Card:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address of Card Holder:________________________________________City:______________________________State:________Zip:____________ 
 
Issuing Bank:________________________________________Amount to be charged $________________plus applicable taxes $_________________ 
 

 Visa      Mastercard      American Express      Discover 
 
Account Number:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                        
Expiration Date:________________________________________Cvv2 Code - last 3 digits on back of card:___________________________________ 
 
Print Name:___________________________________________Signature:________________________________________Date:________________ 
 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: I hereby certify that the above information is true and correct and Bow Communications and their affiliates have my permission to use this 
information for credit checking purposes. If credit is extended to me, I agree to pay my invoices promptly within the terms stated on the invoice.  I agree to pay the invoice in its 
entirety including all taxes and fees associated.  If I default in meeting these conditions, I understand that Bow Communications can place my account on a credit hold status, 
which means my company cannot use any more Bow Communications services until payments are made to restore my account. I am responsible for all usage of my pin 
codes, therefore I will keep the codes confidential to prevent any unauthorized usage on my account. If I do suspect any unauthorized usage, I will report it to Customer 
Service immediately at 713-260-1011.  Bow Communications reserves the right to change conference numbers if necessary for operational purposes. If at any time I wish to 
cancel my account, I will send the request in writing to cancellations@nwpros.com. For a list of additional terms & conditions, please visit www.bowsconferencecall.com 

 
Signature:_________________________________________________Title:________________________________________Date:_______________ 

mailto:cancellations@nwpros.com
http://www.bowsconferencecall.com/
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